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**Title word cross-reference**


2 [Bat98b, Cla97b, Des85a, Fis82b, Fra73a, Kol06b, Lon78a, Mag99b, Old79b]. 20th [She15]. 20th-century [She15].

88 [Slo94].

Abandoned [Val12]. Abhandlungen [Whi64b]. Abiding [Ort05]. Ability
Annotated [Ano11a, Hos03a]. Answers [Sch74]. Anthropology
[He62, Web74, SS15]. Anthropometric [SS15]. Anti [Cal98, Edg05, Ols78].
Anti-Darwin [Cal98]. Anti-Historian [Edg05]. Anti-Science [Ols78].
Anti-Spencer [Cal98]. Antiquarianism [Ron79]. Antiquities [Sch10b].
Antiquity [Eas86, Fle00, Mat63, Sio88]. Antiseptic [Fox88]. Antoine
[Liv05]. Antonio [NG11, Rap91]. Appraiser [Ili93]. Apparatus [Tur70].
Appear [Wes88]. Application [Swe93]. Applied [Bud13, Luc99].
Appraisal [Byn75]. Appraising [Wal02]. Approaches
[Ang12, McG73, Sni82]. Appropriation [Sab87]. Arab [Has79, Has87].
Arabia [Con95]. Arabic [Ano76f, Has79, Kin77, Ras89, Ste65]. Arabs
[Has87]. Arcana [Eam84]. Archaelogy
[Coo82, GCM05, GCM06, Por12, Sch10b, Rig17]. archæological
[Van17]. archéologie [Poy64]. Archeology [Car17, Sav17, Bru17, CV17].
Archibald [Fri03]. Archimedean [Mol81, Mol82]. Archimedes
[CDG02, Mol81]. Architecture
[For94b, WB14]. Archiv [Pag74a]. Archive [Ball9, Hei68]. Archives
[Ano77a, MF73]. area [Fig73b]. Areas [Gue79]. Artistic
[Pag75b]. Argument [Ili98, JH76]. Aristarchus [CDG02]. Aristoteles
[Mau64]. Aristotelian [Duc05, Gra87, Sio88, Van06]. Aristotelianism
[Gr78, Gra87, Sch73, Sch63b]. Aristotle
[Mau64, Da97a, Hal91a, Hal91b, Tem63, Wil65a]. Arithmetica [Eva78].
[FTC16]. Arsenev [Sp07]. Art [Par88, Ste91, VdR04, Jac17]. Article
[Sch95]. Artisan [HP07, Sec94]. artisanal [Osb16]. Artisans
[Gau06]. Artistry [Ili98]. Arts [Cro80, Ili98, Kis15]. Asepsis [Fox88]. Ash
[Has79]. Ash-Shatir [Has79]. Ashmole [Deb67, Tur86]. Ashmolean
[Tur86]. Asia [Fin00]. Asimov [Jen81]. Aspect [Buc70]. Aspects
[SLS80]. Assessment [Col99]. assessments [You67]. Assistant
[Has02]. Associated [Ste05]. Association
[Fen15, Nev86, Por82]. Associations [Nea99]. Astrology
[Da97d, LN17, Ver14]. Astronomer [Has79, Hos02, Wes80]. astronomers
[Ver14]. Astronomical
[Ano11a, Cha06, Hos02, Kei77, Mad63]. Astronomie
[Ho66]. astronomique [He64]. Astronomy
[Alp91, App96, Cle89, Hua16, McC85, Rav63a, Sni81, Tur91, Whi83, Wil83, Spe15]. Astrophysics [Sni81].
Athena [Mok07, Pal93]. Athens [Lon50, Ols78]. Atlantic
[Can17, Dei05]. Atlantis [Tan98]. Atom [Fis73]. Atomic
[Ber66]. Atomism
[Han70, Hen82, Lan09]. Atoms [Kim92b]. atque [Pag75b]. attained
[Fle18]. Attempt
[AT12, Bro67]. Attempts [Cor14]. Attenborough
[Gou11b]. Attitudes
[Cro75]. Attractive
[Tur96a]. Audience [Sha74b]. August
[Jac06]. Augustan
[Ron79]. Augustines
[Sch63b, Sch65]. Augustus
[Ric96]. Ausgabe
[Pag73]. Australian
[Hom95]. Author
[Bon14, Ano84a]. Authorities
[Go006]. Authority
[AA87, Da91, Mye92, Pal97, Pic88, Haj15, LN17]. Authors
[Tur78]. Autobiographies
[Win03, Cha08]. Autonomy
[Mae07]. Autrecourt
[Sti92]. Average
[Don14]. Avogadro
[Fis82a, Fis82b, Bro81b]. Avoiding
[Nea99]. Aztec
[Gue69].
Hom03, Hos62, Hos63a, Hos66, Hos73, Hos03a, Jac95b, Jac95c, Jen81, Jon74, Kel62a, Kel62b, Kel66a, Kel76, Key63, Kin75, Kin77, Kni95, Las73, Lew62, Luc95, Mat63, Man64, Nee73, Nev76, Nor66, Old98, Pag75a, Pal97, Por76, Por81, Por01, Poy64, Rav63a, Rav63b, Rav66a, Rav66b, RS62, Row98, Row99, Rud63, Rya66, Sch77, Sen00a, Shr66, Sme64a, Sme64b, Smi81, Spe62, Sta63, Ste65, Ste05]. **Book** [Sut75, Tal65, Tan98, Tur73, Tur75, War65, Whi66a, Whi64a, Whi64b, Whi63b, Wig63, Wil65b, Win03, Zub64].

**Bookmaking** [Ste65]. **Books**

Ano62a, Ano62d, Ano62e, Ano63a, Ano63c, Ano64a, Ano64c, Ano65a, Ano66a, Ano66c, Ano67a, Ano67c, Ano68b, Ano69b, Ano70b, Ano71, Ano73f, Ano73g, Ano73h, Ano74i, Ano75e, Ano75f, Ano75g, Ano75h, Ano76d, Ano76e, Ano77g, Ano77h, Ano77i, Ano78e, Ano79e, Ano79f, Ano79g, Ano80d, Ano80e, Ano80f, Ano80g, Ano81e, Ano81f, Ano81g, Ano82e, Ano82f, Ano82g, Ano83e, Ano83f, Ano83g, Ano83h, Ano84g, Ano84i, Ano84b, Ano85f, Ano85g, Ano85h, Ano86e, Ano86f, Ano86g, Ano86h, Ano87e, Ano87f, Ano88e, Ano89f, Ano89g, Ano91e, Ano91f, Ano91g, Ano92e, Ano92f, Ano95e, Ano95f, Ano95e, Ano98f, Ano99e, Ano99f, Ano99g, Ano99h, Ano00e, Ano00f, Ano01e, Ano01f, Ano01g, Ano02e, Ano02f, Ano03e, Ano03f]. **Books**

Ano03g, Ano04e, Ano04f, Ano04g, Ano05e, Ano05f, Ano06e, Ano07e, Ano07f, Ano08e, Ano08f, Ano08g, Ano08h, Ano09f, Ano09g, Ano09h, Ano10d, Ano10e, Ano11e, Ano11f, Ano11g, Bro81c, Eam84, Kas11, Key63, Por76, Rav62b, Ste02].

**Borelli** [Hel64, Hel96]. **Boscovich** [Rav63b]. **Boston** [Nor66]. **Botanical** [Bro84, Por76, ES15]. **Botanist** [Bar79a, Mil81]. **Botanists** [Bro84, Sec94]. **Botany** [Bro84, Liv05, Ogb13]. **bottom** [All17]. **bound** [Chi15b].

**Boundaries** [Str95]. **Boundary** [Lòw92, GGN16]. **boundary-crossing** [GGN16]. **Bounding** [Sha92]. **box** [ES15]. **Boyle**

Hal70, BC00, Hal70, Hum95, Ill97, Jac95a, Ost93, Por01, Win97, Woo88]. **Brahe** [Chr98, Tho73]. **Brain** [Kas84, Smi88]. **Brazil** [BdMF01].

**Breadfruit** [Siv01]. **Brewwerst** [Hom85]. **Bridge** [Noa04]. **Brief**

[Bra77, Mad63, Pic11a, Tur69, Not17]. **Briefwechsel** [Dou88]. **Britain**

[WS89b, WS90, Bal12, Ber14, Ber66, Bro77a, Can85, Dal94, For94b, Fre71, GGC97, Gib12, Gou11a, Hom85, Hua16, Kee14, Lev70, Liv91, Mil12, Mor94, O’C07, Pag71, Pag16, Pal94, Por80a, Por91, Por92, RS62, RC13, Sec86, SC98, SS80, Tu78, Ver90, Whi63b, Whi80a, Wil02, WS89a, Yeo85, dB13]. **British**

[Aga13, Alb96, Ano73i, Ash08, Ash14, Biv99, Bro81c, Bro92e, Coh99, Edg05, Jan00, Jub85, Kol06a, Kol06b, Luc95, MF73, May02, Nev86, Pag16, Pal96, Por76, Por82, ST74, Sm78, Sta86, Woo13]. **Broadsides** [Wa99]. **Brothers** [GG97]. **Brought** [Sch03]. **Brunelleschi** [Ste91]. **Bruno** [Chu08]. **Brussels** [Cla65]. **Bubble** [Ras97]. **Buffon** [Ste94]. **Burden** [Cha10]. **Bureaucracy** [Pic81]. **Bureaucratic** [Ham93]. **Bursting** [Buc09]. **Business**

[Alb96, Hos05, MP14]. **Butterfield** [Jar03, MA09].

C [Cro98, vH03, Cro07, Dal97f, GC10, Jon16, SC98, Woo13, th04]. C. [Bra88, Edg05]. **Cabanas** [Lev84]. **Cabinet** [vdR04]. **Caesalpini** [Pag75b].
Cain [Mer00]. California [Mor93]. Calling [RH99]. Cambridge
[Buc62c, DV01, Gas85, Kno96, Nav06, Phi06, Woo91]. Cameron [Nor96].
Camillo [Rob05]. can [Tam16]. cannot [WB14]. Capitalism [Par84]. Care
[Gen02]. Career [Mag99a, Mag99b, Mor16]. Careers [Ben88, Dea03, Gay08].
Cargo [Sch06]. Carl [Web14, Drö15]. Carnap [Nor66]. Caroline
[Cha08, Hos02, Win03, Cha08]. Cartelli [Kcl76]. Casaubon [Ste02]. Case
[Bro81b, Cro08, Fox88, Gas85, GG90, HM10, Hon95, Löw92, Mil00, Out76,
Rap91, SP90, Ste95, Whi71, Wil00, Web14]. Case-Studies [Bro81b].
cast [Rie15]. Catadioptrics [Ben06]. cataloging [Fig73b]. Catalogue
[Key63, Tur86]. Cathedrals [SP87]. Catholic [Mar82]. Causal [Sti92].
Causality [Hen80]. Causes [Duc05]. Celestial [Ait81, Rob05]. Cell [Rey08].
Censoring [Tar14]. Census [Hig85, Hos03a, May12]. Centenary
[Ano74a]. Central [Wor94], centralization [Rob14b]. Centre
[Ano77a, Rob14b]. Centrism [Pal93]. Centuries [Hei81, Geo80, Liv88, Rob66, Su95].
Century [Ang12, Cos02, Gau79, GG04, Hal68, Har98, Hua16, Mac07, Mil81,
Mil12, Mor16, O’C07, Pet10, Por80a, Por91, Ras97, Rup90, Sec94, Sha7b,
Sha91b, Sta13, SS80, Vla99, Wil80a, WS89a, WS89b, WS90, Yeo85, vH94,
Car16, ES15, Gor15, Hj15, Ric15, She15, Tam15, Ver14, Whi71, Ben06,
Bo05, Bri09, Bro13, Byn73, Can82, Can85, Car2, Car63, Chr87, Chu08,
Coo2, Cor14, Csi10, Cur12, Dac01, Dal98b, Dom13, Dof77, Dof84, Eam84,
Ehr00, Eva78, Fan00, For95a, Fig75, Fig76, For84a, For94b, Frä74, Ggg97,
Gib12, Gol87, Hal63, Hal66, Has79, HP07, HSS10, Joc04, JJ76, Jac83, Jac95c,
Kee14, Keo60a, Keo66b, Lac09, Lev70, McE13, McG85, Men64, Mil89, Mil08c,
Nev76, Ogb13, Out78, Per87, Pic94, Rap69, RH99, Row98]. Century
[Sch83, Sch86, Sch74, SP87, Sim12b, Smi75, Smi78, Smi88, Sou92, Ste96,
Ste02, Tar14, Tom91a, Tur75, Wal97, Wa999, Web74, Wes67, Wes80, Wil62,
Wii83, Wiß74, Yeo07, dB13, vDr04, Lew62]. Certainty [Cos02, Cro80].
Cesalpino [Pag75b]. Châtelet [Ter95]. Chadwick [Coc63]. Chain
[Byn75]. Chair [Dac01]. Challenge [Jan00]. Challenges
[Ke17]. Centuries [Hei81, Geo80, Liv88, Rob66, Su95].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ano11a</td>
<td>Biv99, Fen15, Kei77, Loe70, pY15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholera</td>
<td>Pic84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorographic</td>
<td>Jan00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choses</td>
<td>Rob14b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Tur75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chymia</td>
<td>Cro64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chymist</td>
<td>Woo88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle</td>
<td>Bat98a, Bat98b, Mel96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circles</td>
<td>Ait81, LC98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulating</td>
<td>BZ11, San17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilization</td>
<td>Tur91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim</td>
<td>Siv01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Jac95b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen-Patient</td>
<td>Jac95b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Sni75, Tan98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil</td>
<td>Maa10, Smi75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilization</td>
<td>Ort05, Pye93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citations</td>
<td>Win97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>MJ01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Hal91a, Hal91b, Lw11, Tur89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clavius</td>
<td>Jor78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>Sim17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergy</td>
<td>Goo83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergymen</td>
<td>Bar79a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Pel01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical</td>
<td>Duk63, Mar00, Sta86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinique</td>
<td>Poy64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>LC98, Spe15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closet</td>
<td>Tur86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co</td>
<td>Col06a, Kol06b, Co-Prediction, Kol06a, Kol06b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Hom03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>Mar98, Car17, Pal96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecting</td>
<td>Bro81c, Del11, Koh07, Siv01, Win97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Tur70, Tur94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectors</td>
<td>Buc09, tH04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>Mag99a, Mag99b, Rob66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegio</td>
<td>Rap14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloque</td>
<td>Slo94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial</td>
<td>Cha10, Del05, Muk16, SP87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combinatorial</td>
<td>Kno79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comes</td>
<td>Ang12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comet</td>
<td>SZDC13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment</td>
<td>Bru07, Stu77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td>Ben06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>Mil00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committed</td>
<td>Lav70, Woo85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>MJ01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicating</td>
<td>Bal12, Edg79, Tam15, ES15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Doo95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Bar03, Chr74, ST74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion</td>
<td>Law90, Law95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparisons</td>
<td>Law95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative</td>
<td>Lon81, Pic94, Pye02a, ScD11, Wor94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compared</td>
<td>Luc95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparison</td>
<td>Sch65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>Ano67b, Ano68a, Ano69a, Ano70a, Ano731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite</td>
<td>Mor92a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compositionism</td>
<td>Cha11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>DT10, Kas84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer-Aided</td>
<td>DT10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept</td>
<td>Ait71, Han70, Har63c, Hes64, LeB01, Nic88, Pei65, Web67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conception</td>
<td>D’A90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conceptions</td>
<td>Sch82a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concepts</td>
<td>Har63b, Kla83, Löw92, Per87, Sni88, Swe93, Wil00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conceptual</td>
<td>Bud13, vH94, GS16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conceptualization</td>
<td>Lev84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerns</td>
<td>Eme88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concise</td>
<td>All76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condenser</td>
<td>Mill04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td>Rup90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>configurationibus</td>
<td>Mol69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict</td>
<td>Gua91, Han70, Hos03c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflicts</td>
<td>Mos02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confronting</td>
<td>Dal94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confusion</td>
<td>Lev67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress</td>
<td>Cro01, May02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coniques</td>
<td>Whi64a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecting</td>
<td>Gin08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>Gin08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquerors</td>
<td>Fin00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consequences</td>
<td>Sni94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation</td>
<td>Han70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considered</td>
<td>Law90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidation</td>
<td>AA85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Kim92a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constructed</td>
<td>For84a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constructing</td>
<td>Bec04, Rob14b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>Gin08, Gru81, Kin77, Pal05, Sti64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constructions</td>
<td>Sen00b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Lev67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporaneous</td>
<td>Car63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contributors [Ano73b, Ano73c, Ano73d, Ano73e, Ano74c, Ano74d, Ano74e, Ano75a, Ano75b, Ano75c, Ano75d, Ano76a, Ano76b, Ano76c, Ano77c, Ano77d, Ano77e, Ano77f, Ano78a, Ano78b, Ano78c, Ano78d, Ano79a, Ano79b, Ano79c, Ano79d, Ano80a, Ano80b, Ano80c, Ano81a, Ano81b, Ano81c, Ano81d, Ano82a, Ano82b, Ano82c, Ano82d, Ano83a, Ano83b, Ano83c, Ano83d, Ano84c, Ano84d, Ano84e, Ano84f, Ano85b, Ano85c, Ano85d, Ano85e, Ano86a, Ano86b, Ano86c, Ano86d, Ano87a, Ano87b, Ano87c, Ano87d, Ano88a, Ano88b, Ano88c, Ano88d, Ano89b, Ano89c, Ano89d, Ano89e, Ano90a, Ano90b, Ano90c, Ano90d, Ano91a, Ano91b, Ano91c, Ano91d, Ano92a, Ano92b, Ano92c, Ano92d, Ano93a, Ano93b, Ano93c, Ano93d, Ano94a, Ano94b, Ano94c, Ano94d, Ano95a, Ano95b]. Contributors [Ano95c, Ano95d, Ano96a, Ano96b, Ano96c, Ano96d, Ano97a, Ano97b, Ano97c, Ano97d, Ano98a, Ano98b, Ano98c, Ano98d, Ano99a, Ano99b, Ano99c, Ano99d, Ano00a, Ano00b, Ano00c, Ano00d, Ano01a, Ano01b, Ano01c, Ano01d, Ano02a, Ano02b, Ano02c, Ano02d, Ano03a, Ano03b, Ano03c, Ano03d, Ano04a, Ano04b, Ano04c, Ano04d, Ano05a, Ano05b, Ano05c, Ano05d, Ano06a, Ano06b, Ano06c, Ano06d, Ano07a, Ano07b, Ano07c, Ano07d, Ano08a, Ano08b, Ano08c, Ano08d, Ano09b, Ano09c, Ano09d, Ano09e, Ano10a, Ano10b, Ano10c, Ano11b, Ano11c, Ano11d, Ano12a, Ano12b, Ano12c, Ano12d, Ano13a, Ano13b, Ano13c, Ano13d, Ano14]. Control [Ash01, Sch07]. Controlling [Fin93]. controversial [Sav17]. Controversies [Llo68]. Controversy [BdMF01, Do84, Gib12, Hei79, Kno96, Pie68, Rec09, Rus74, Wil80a, Mil12]. Convention [Mil08b]. Convergence [Gua91]. Conversation [Wal97]. cooking [Osb16]. Copernic [Hel64]. Copernicus [Hos73, Hos83a, Rag07]. Core [Col81, Jam83]. Core-Set [Col81, Jam83]. Correcting [Dal95]. Correction [Ano89a]. Correlation [Mag99a, Mag99b]. Correspondence [Dou88, Hal68, HT73, HH73, Hei79, Mil81, Nce66, Whi62a]. Corrigendum [Ano85a]. Corruption [Lon67]. Cos [Lon78b, Lon78a]. Cosmographia [Wat74]. Cosmography [Wat74]. Cosmological [Mas02, Whi74]. Cosmology [Hut12, Joh98, Sti64]. Costa [RH00]. Cottonopolis [Pic84]. Counter [Net02]. Counting [Hig85]. countries [You67]. Course [Ewe63]. Court [Fin93, Val12, LN17, RH00]. Cows [Wad01]. Crafting [Gor15]. Crane [RH00]. Crania [Pos15]. Creating [Sen00a]. Creation [Jac06, Jam85, Sio88, Web67]. Creationists [O'C07, PC18]. Creative [Dal98a, Rot87]. Creativity [Hol81]. Credibility [Cro08, Mal18]. Creed [PV11]. Crisis [Ort05, Gol16]. Criteria [Car79]. Critical [Edg79, Hak95, Out76, Rus74]. Criticism [Bro13]. Critics [Gru64].


Direction [Coc63, Gin00]. Directions [CG82, SP90]. Disassembling [CV17]. Discharge [Ram10]. disciple [FTC16]. discipleship [FTC16]. Disciplinary [AA87, Hop05, Löw92, Rap14]. Discipline
Disciplines [AA85, Por92, Str95, Gao15].

Disciplining [AA85, Por92, Str95, Gao15].

Disclosed [Eam84].

Discontents [Gin08, Ham11].

Discourse [Dik91, Fan00, Hoc90a, Hoy01].

Discovered [KS03].

Discoveries [Dal99, Geo80, Mas02].

Discovering [Bro98b].

Discovery [Hos63a, Mil08b, Whi74].

Discovery/Invention [Mil08b].

Discussing [Hom03].

Disease [Dal97b, Dal98b, Feu93, Pic84, Pic88, Por12, Wil00].

Disease-Concepts [Wil00].
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